I would like to nominate Lawrence “Iggy” Ignaczak to the ‘Cadets Hall of Fame Classic category
in the Cadets Hall of Fame 2021.

Lawrence, more aﬀectionately known as “Iggy” to all drum corps members and fans, has been
ambassador of Cadets moral character for more than 50 years. Iggy’s friendly attitude and general
caring for all has broke down barriers between corps and created a camaraderie that extended the
Cadets character past our own organizaDon and to the enDre drum corps family and friends. Iggy can
attend a reunion for any drum corps and be accepted with open arms from Drum Corps friends.
Lawrence was a member of the Cadet Plebes from 1968-1970 and graduated to the Garﬁeld
cadets in 1971. From 1971 Lawrence has been respected member of the Garﬁeld Cadets unCl his age
out year in 1979. As an accomplished musician Lawrence was a part of the lead soprano line for seven
years which included the accomplished horn line DCI placing in 1977 and 1978. Always learning
Lawrence encouraged horn line members to attend jazz concerts in our off season to improve our
instrucCon.
When I ﬁrst Joined Garﬁeld in 1978 ,Iggy was the friendly face . He Made me feel very
welcomed, Played a few solos with me in 1978 and 1979… He was a very good soprano player. Larry
Marched in The Cadets org. for 11 seasons ! Unheard of today .He is what the Hall of Fame is for .I
believe the average Cadet member now marches 2 seasons . Larry Marched 11 ……

Today Lawrence is an esteemed faith basedcoach that promotes the Cadet character helping
his clients create a shift to a healthier mind, body and spirit. His latest Yahoo Finance article
released 07Jun2021 promotes the Cadet Alumni morals learned.
Lawrence is a long time resident of our home town Garﬁeld NJ. He is active the Cadet Alumni
associa=on and is the glue that holds a large alumni following together that spans throughout our drum
corps community. He is at every alumni ac@vity . He aAends every Cadets show . He Is totally deserving
of the Cadets Hall of Fame .

Larry Iggy Ignaczak
1968 – 1970 Garﬁeld Cadet Plebes
1971 - 1979 Garﬁeld Cadets 1972 – 1979
Garﬁeld Cadets Lead Soprano
I support Lawrence’s nomina2on and ask for all Cadet members for their support with their vote.
For Holy Name Should Always Be

ALAN CHESNOVITZ
AL CHEZ
Cadets HAll of Fame Member
1978 -2021

